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Politics an Influence, Says 
Westmoreland' s Ex-Aide 
~News Services 

NEW YORK - A two-star general 
who was a top aide to Gen. William C. 
Westrmreland in Vietnam accused 
bis old boss yesterday of suppre;sing 
key infonnation on enemy strength 
for political reasom. 

Testifying for the defense in West· 
moreland's $120 million libel suit 
against cm, retired Maj. Gen. Joseph 
A. McQuistian said Westrmreland 
prevented him in May 1967 from noti· 
tying officials in Washington that sev· 
eral categories of communist forces 
were much larger than had been re
ported. 

"When I presented the cable to 
General Westmoreland he read it. he 
looked up- looked at me- and said. 
·u I send this cable to Washington. it 
will create a political bombshell.' " 
McOu1Stian te&ified. "He said. 'No, 
leave it with me, I want to go over it' 
.•. The only concern he expressed to 
me was a political concern." 

Westmoreland testified earlier in 
the 17-week-<>ld trial that "political 
bombshell" is "not in my lexicon." 

McOuistian. 70, was asked by ~ 

McOlristian's testimony supported 
an important part of The Uncounted 
Enemy: A Vietnam Deception, the 
1982 documentary that Westmoreland 
says was a false and malicious attack 
on his reputatiop. 

The broadcast cbargecl that West
rmreland prevented President Lyn
don B. Johnson, other Washington offi
cials and the public from learning that 
conununist forces were larger than 
they had been told 

The network says Westmoreland. 
who commanded U.S. forces in Viet
nam from 1964 to 1968, was afraid 
that the reports would undercut politi· 
cal support for the war. 

didn't want any dirty laundry out" 
He testified ~ier in the 17-week

old trial that after receiving McOuis
tian's cable he demanded a briefing, 
atter which he decided that commu
ni& "self-defense" and "secret self-de
fense" forces were not a military 
threat and should be dropped from 1 

the enemy strength estimate. 
McChristian had proposed a sharp 

increase in the estimated si7.e of those 
units. 

But he testified that Westimreland 
said nothing to him about wanting a 
briefing. He was transferred out of 
Vietnam a few weeksatter delivering 
the cable and became a conunander 
at Fort Hood, Texas. 

According to testiimny earlier in 
A<; a result. the documentary said, the trial, the briefing was delivered by 

American leaders may have been tak- McOuistian's enemy-&rength expert, 
en by surprise when the communis1s · C.Ol. Gains Hawkins, Who is expected 
launched their powerful Tet offensive to testify for CB.S later in the trial. 
~South Vietnam's cities in early Several witnes;es have testified 
1968. • that the enemy strength l$ue em-

Westmoreland maintains that no in- erged ~shortly atter McOuistian 
formation was suppressed and that left for Texas when the CIA pro~ 
the former military and intelligence using figures similar to his in a "spe
omcers interviewed by CB.S were cial national intelligence estimate." 
merely on the losing side in a prof es- The CIA pte$ed for an estimate of 
sional disagreement more than 500,000 communist troops, 

attorney David Boies, "At any time be- In redirect examination Boies 
fore have superior officers discu$ed asked McOuistian if Westmoreland 
political implicatiom?" had told him in a telephone conversa-

while Westmoreland's intelligence 
staff - by then headed by Gen. Phil· 
lip Davidson - sought a figure under 
300,000. The CIA eventually adopted 
the lower figures, which were report
ed in November 1967. 

"N " lied McOuisti. tion, "I thought that conversation 
ever, rep an. (about higher estimates] was between 

"Do you believe it was improper?" two West Pointers." 

a.5ked Boies. "Yes, sir," McCluistian replied. 
"I think for a military man to with· McQuistian told the court, '1 had a 

hold lnfonnation it would be lmprop- strong reluctance to bring out any
er." thing against Gen. Westmoreland I 

David<;on, who was not interviewed 
for the broadcast. testified that West· 
moreland did not i~ any arbi· 
trary ceiling on the strength estimate 

The trial resumes at 10 am tO<' 


